The Great Wallkill River Race

GET OUT AND ENJOY THE RIVER!

Saturday, September 14
(raindate September 15)

Sojourner Truth Park  Plains Road, New Paltz

10am Launch
11am Race
12:30pm Celebration

~ 1 mile paddle to River2Ridge & back

Prizes for each age class by gender:
12-17, 18-25, 26-50, 50+, & a 2 person boat class

Bring a boat or rent at https://npkayaking.com/

$25 Entrance fee supports cleaning up the River

Thank you to our sponsors: America’s Best Value Inn, Central Hudson, Clemson Brewing Company, Friends of Tillson Lake, Gadaleto’s Seafood, Gilded Otter, New Paltz Health & Nutrition Center, Hoot Owl Restaurant, Hudson River Estuary Program, Main Street Bistro, New Paltz Kayaking Tours, Parish Restaurant, Plaza Diner, Riverkeeper, Rock and Snow, Snug Harbor, Ulster Savings Bank, Woodcrest Bruderhof, the Village of New Paltz

 REGISTER HERE: www.wallkillalliance.org/race